
MRS. McGILL

BROKE DOWN

Gives the Real Facts In Regard to
tier Case and Tells How She

Suffered.

JonmUero. Ark. "I Buffered a com-

plete break down in health, some time
ago," writes Mrs. A. McOIII, from this
place. "I waa very weak and could
not do any work. I tried different
remedies, but they did me no good.

One day, I got a bottle of Cardul. It
did me so much good, I waa surprised,
and took some more.

Before I took Cardul, I had headache
and backache, and sometimes I would
cry for hours. Now I ai.. orer all that,
and can do all kinds of housework. I
think It Is the greatest medicine on
earth."

In the past flftr years, thousands of
ladles have written, like Mrs. McOIll,
to tell of the benefit received from
Cardul.

Such testimony, from earnest women,
surely Indicates the groat value of this
tonic remedy, for diseases peculiar to
women. Are you a sufferer? Yes?

Cardul is the medicine you need.
We urge you to try it.

N B Wrileio: UMs Advlaory Datrt..Ourtta- -

fmofa Medlf In Co.. Chattanooga, Twin., for Sprrinl
Jnftrnrttnnt, am M rf N. Homr Ir
or WOCMM, MM In plain vraprwr. on

Three lota for ssle 2 blocks west

of postofflce at n bargsin. Inquire at

Argus iitfloe.

ONTARIO

LAUNDRY
Leave Bundles at Any

Hotel or Barber Shop

Prompt Attention Given
All Order.

Irain Service.

Kaat bound

Ontario. Oregon. June 1st. I'M
Time labia No 73

No 18 Oregon Wash L'td .:ftliu
No 70 Uotee Passttnger 8:50 a m

No 10 bittern Express 12:12 p m

No 78 HoImo 1'aiwei.tfrM 3:30 p u.

Nil 0 Orii Wnsb Express fill p B
Wast bound.

No 17 Oregon Wash i.'i-- l 4:17 a m

Vi 7.'i Hunt inuiuii 1'asKMigei ! :42 am
No Oregon Wash Kx 6 :50 p m

No 6 Kaet Mall 6:15 pm
N 77 Huutlngton 1'iis'gr 6:1.' p as

Malheur Valley Urnuob.
West Hound

No 139 Vale aud Juntura, Mixed,

Daily x Humlay. 10:10 a m

No 141 V hI- - .tn.l Brogan mixed, Dai

ly Except Huudaj learea 10:00 a m

No 07 Vale l'aaseuger 7 :00 p m

Esst Bound Arrive
No 08 Vale PMsaeugtr 8:40 a ui

No 142 Vale Mixed, from lirogun
3.50 p
No 140 Juntura uiixed. Dally exoept

Sun.l.iy 1 -- I" p mi

The llomedale train leaves Nyssa
at 2:45 on Tuesday. Tnursday and
iat ui 'l.i v, returning, arrive at On

tin at 0 p. in.

Always on the Job

If you have a job of hunting you

want done, large or small, you can

always lpeul ou Jobu landiugham
being ready for you. Call hiiu at the
Moore Hotel.

Jewelry
Should be purchased
from your home jew-
eler who stands ready
at all times to make it
good.
We have the late pat-
terns and standard
makes to select from.

official watch man for the railroads
of thia section.

W. W. LETSON,
ONTARIO, OREGON.

FOR RENT: Two large rooms, fur-

nished. North Main St , three blocks
from Post OmVe J. M. Steward. 3t

THAW ENJOYING

PLEASANT OUTING

Turns Down Many Chances to

Escapa From Bortiam.

CONSIDERS GUARD A JOKE

He and Deputy Sheriff Go Fletilna and
Aute Tegether Like Chyme Meant
Had a Drink, Altheugh There Have

n Many Oppertunitivar New a
Tetal Aaetainer.

Concord, N. II. Harry Kendall
Thaw, who la quartered here with his
ecretnry and two bodyguards ap-

pointed by the court to aee be does
not escape, esn walk out of this hotel,
lump Into an automobile and flee prac-
tically any time It aults his mood.

Apparently, however, the slayer of
Stnnford White, whose extradition to
New York state and return to the
State Hospital I'or the Criminal In
ane at Matteawan is sought, haa no

.It-s- i re to quit (iorhnm. Whether this
Is because be believe the courts will
ultimately free hint or he Is content
with bis surrounding I problematical.

When the village thawed nut laat
May White' ulityer packed bin bug-gng-

mill ciiiiie ltere from Concord
with Mii'iirr lloliunn A. Drew, In
whose chiirge lie bud been plucnd;
Deputy HberllT C. D. Btevens. a a lit
ant to Drew, and II. J. Itlce. who for
some time lias in ted a Thnw's nccre
lary. A salt of tmr rooms snd bnth
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MABRY KKMUaCX. IS.W

had been engaged for tke party Cto
third llHir of the Mount MadWmi
bouse, and here tliey have aluce enjov

l life iiendlug the laexx irgul move Ih
the fawoua case.

Gorbam huh selected as a autuauer
bendijuurters from which to direct
Thaw's "liberty cauipuigu." bocause It
Is but a few miles from Berlin,

of Sheriff Drew. The Hberltt is
au elderly, stout and gued untureil of
llcial, whose dulk-- do imi .ijeui to
weigh heavily tiH)u blm. He mmihI-suc-

time us sulli hi eoaveulem o In
the Thaw suit soil the balance wtieru
be pleases -- usually at home.

liod.yguanl Stevens Ik a bit more at-
tentive to In.-- , charge, but his cares
huve imt whitened his hair Possibly
the only time he has bceu at all wor-
ried was it few day ugn. when Thaw
got ii.'-- ou a trout lishlng trip. He
struck In at one point ou Nineteen Mile
brook and Kiev ens on another. Aloug
about tl o'clock in the evening, when
uothlug had been beard of Thaw, the
depur.v Hherlff called up the hotel, ami
it Starching n it in organi.iHi

This was led by Itlce. With the alii
of lanterns Thaw was found ubout 2
o'clock in the morning seated ou a rock
in the mlihlle of the stream, calmly
ami with good sense waiting for some
one to come for him He was hungry
and wet. but not otherwise the Morse
for his experieine.

He might have been deeply burled In
the Maine woods by that hour had he
been so Inclined. This episode, as well
ss others, is pretty good proof that
Thaw can escape if be is ho minded.

When Thaw tlrst caiue here all tbe
year round resldenta evinced great cu-

riosity In the slayer.
Visitors from the city are equally

curious upon their arrival, but their In
qulsltlveneas shortly subsides. They
find Thaw to be very much like the
other guests, save that be is somewhat
more exclusive Much of his time is
spent In office be baa established in
tbe Noyes bulldlug, centrally located
on one of the few streets this little vil-

lage boasts. Tbe rest of bis day Is
occupied In automobillug. flsbljig and
tramping.

Thaw recently bought a five paasen
ger car. The report that be mixes
with tbe guests aud takes them on bis
outings is erroneous.

Thsw is too busy with his "liberty
campaign" to pay much attention to
the guests of this bote! or to tbe res-

idents of tbe place.
He doesn't seem to have changed

much since the days when he waa a
well Wijuvm. character on liruui v, ay.

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

The postofflce department haa re

sclnded the order discontinuing the
postofflce at Disston. I.ane county.

Leaders of the republican, demo-

cratic and progressive parties In Ore-

gon have agieed to leave the prohlbi

tlon Issue out of the campaign.
Action of the postal department In

rejecting tenders for carrying mails
In rural sections Is resented by the
Coqullle commercial club.

Big meeting representatives of all
commercial Interests in Portland and
Columbia river basin was heard at

Portland to unite In campaign for

rlvera and harbors bill.
Refund will be ordered by the Ore

(on railroad commission to a passen-re-

who was made to pay more for
himself and mother Inlaw than for

himself and wife.
There will be no delay In getting

action on the deed to the locka at
Oregon City, according to Information
given Senator Lane by Assistant Sec
retary Hreckenrldge.

Ray Carroll will be sentenced to life
Imprisonment for the murder of John
Zoller, marshal of Oervals. a Jury In

the circuit court havlug found him
guilty of murder In the second degree
at his third trial.

That loganberry Juice, made from

the Oregon loganberry. Is going n

take a prominent place alongside of
grape Juice ns a beverage, Is the opin-

ion of K. A Hreck. who has orgaaixeil

the llreck Fruit Juice companj
Fifteen thousand boxes of peaches

In the vicinity of Kugene and Junction
City la the estimate placed cm this
crop by Dr. H. F. McCornack. field
in-- ni for the Kugene Fruitgrowers'
association, who has spent week
estimating the crop.

The Culled States department of
agriculture has set apart 111.000 for

extension work In agriculture and
horae economlca In Oregon during the
next year. This amount may be In-

creased to $111,000 Thla allowance Is

In addition to Ihe f 10.000 appropriated
ta Oregon under the Rmltn-I.eve- r bill

According to census reports recelv
ed by State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Churchill the achool popti

latlon of Tillamook. Harney, Cooa.

Yamhill. Wallowa. Baker and Clatsop

counties Increased during the year

vhllc In Hood Rivet and Wasco coun
ties It slightly decreased.

Nearly a score of I hose who were
nominated at Ihe Ma) primary have
failed to file their expenae account
with Secretary of State Olcott. and
ho has sent notice to all of them that
their names will not appear on the
ballot until they furnish a statement
of their expenses.

The drought of Ihe Oast six weeks
seriously affected the pear crop In the
Rogue river valley. Picking probably
will begin next week. Kxperts who
have looked over the valley fear there
will not be more than 6 per cent of

the 1H1S harvest. The crop Is esti-

mated at 400 cara.
That Willamette valley prodm is

will be well represented al the I'ana
Ha Pacific exposition waa assured at
a meeting of the Willamette Valley

Kxposltlon association al Salem. .Mem-

bers reported that much bendwa) had
been made In their sections toward
obtaining exhibits and that lie people

deepl) interested III uiakilig the
best showing possible

Auto streetcars, the first to be In

stalled in the west, are to Is? In oper
Htiou in Pendleton before tbe opening
of the Roundup. Two M passenger
cars airead) have been ordered and
are now being built In Portland Winn
received the) will run on regular
!.ln dale shout the city and to the
e. intern Ohm'Ii hospital for ihe In

sane. Streetcar rates will be cli.

Kirn Mea-ker- of Puyalhip, Wanh

pioneer of IS."'- -, who has twice croh.Mil

the plains by ox team, rtuently re
tracing the "OtwflM trail," shipped
his ox and prairie schooner from
Springfield to San Francisco. .Mr.

Meeker also departed to lake a posi

tion under the Washington state i om
mi.-sio- n .it the I'aiiainn exposition He

is to exhibit his outfit througheut the
fair and assist in the puhliclt) work

Figures prepared by Corporation
Commissioner Watson for his annual
report and Just made public show that
his department is ihe greatest revenue
producing arm of the state govern-

ment. The department was started
June 3, 1913, and from that time until
May 31, 1914, the receipts totaled
f221.149.ri6 From June 1 to June 30,

Inclusive, the receipts were Iv. .. 43,

making a grand total of receipts for
the riscal year endiug June 30, 1310.-613.0-

Forest rangers on the I'matilla for-ea- t

are engaged In erecting a 66 foot

"fire tower" on tbe top of Lookout
mountain, one of the highest peaks
in the forest Owing to tbe fact that
only the raw material to be found In

the forest was available for building
tbe tower, ita construction was a dlf I

ficult task. It Is nearing completion,
however, and will be equipped with a
powerful glass snd "fire finder." A

man will be on duty constantly and
with the aid of the equipment at bis
command will be able to locate every
fin- within a radius of 7.1 miles,

as as it is sliiuu.

EVERY TAXPAYER

OWN ASSESSOR

Expected to Aid In Making Up

City Rolls.

NEW YORK CITY HAS PUN.

Payers ef Tssss Invited to Oive
snd Will Be Welcomed.

Believed Wids Open Policy ef Pub
lieity Will Tend te Cerrset Errors of

Pact or Judgment.

New York -- If the plan which
son I'urdv president of the tax com-

mission of the city of New York, haa
In mind aucceeds every taxpayer In
tbe city will have a chaticp to say
something about his own taxes, and
be will come to regnrd the assessor as
a brother and not as a bitter foe. Prea-lilen- t

l'urd.v purposes letting every tax-
payer help make up tbe tax rolls.

Ou Oct. 1 tbe tax department will
have published a series of miim show-
ing the value per front foot for lota 100

feet deep on every side of every squnre
throughout the five Isimughs of tbe
city. This will give every taxpayer a
chance to llnd out whether bis neigh
hor h getting off with a lighter lax
than be li entitled to and whether
the fellow who owns the comer houxe
In getting avvity with iinvthlng. Then
the taxpayer la Invited to go right to
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the tax coiumlsslou aud register a kick,
and he need nut ke a lawyer aloug
either.

The plau Mr. I'uidv haa In mind Is
explained In a report he made to tbe
mayor. Purdy MJW m part

"The null v allien to I..- pulillsbtd (lit
1 will lie tbe tentative mines fixed by
the deputy tax oiuinlsslouers There
will lie opportunity for persons Inter
cHtcil to study maps and then make
application In the commissioners for
reductions, when the values are regard
ed as ei tMll S

"III older that the tenlnlive Willi. i

lions may lie made by the tax depart
incut with the fullest knowledge, ev
cry taxpiiyer tea bwti Inv tied to give
luforiniilion COMvnUag bis own plop
ert.v or ihe properly of others by t lit'
use of blanks piuwtlcil by the lax lie
partmeiit off otheffWlM All persists
having know iMlft of valui-- h.ivc been
solicited to Mil. mil their opinions of
value-- , cspci ialh by inarklni: a page
of the In ml value iu;ip vvnh the units
they regard gg pfOfXtf in eiciy ciise
where tiny liclicw the units for i'.ill
were elllici' ton Imv or too hlli

"Tile eltlcii lit lle nf the plllllicat loll
of land unlt god aaaeSfUDeAl mils, i.
Lcllier with the del.iili-- informal am
freely offered I" UllpaVan, Is all ih-

signed as a complete system of poll
Hi Ity to the end that I lit- most elTec
live co oH'i iilii.n may ! secured, with
all pels. in- -, in .".a null as to value an. I

Interested in aaaessmeota
"It is coiitideiitly expei led that Him

wide open poll! IJ of the fullest puli
liilt.V will lioth tend to the i orrei'lloii
of errors ot fie t or of judgment anil
lo Ihe s..i islactloii of all piopcrty own
ers. All fa r Blind id men are willing
to contribute their fair share, and
when they i an see fur themselves that
their share Is fairly determined and
that their property Is assessed In har-
mony with all other real property they
pay willlugly. Kusplclon and dlssatis
faction are dispelled by fair treatment
and tbe knowledge that the treatment
Is fair.

"Unfortunately au erroneous notion
still persists n.it a taxpayer must em-
ploy a lawyer or real estate expert to
mediate between him and the tax de-
partment. Notblog could lie further
from the truth While the department
welcomes the assistaie e of well In

formed lawyers and experts represent
lug taxpayers, every taxpayer can pre
sent bis own case, bulb before the ten
tatlve assessment Is made aud to tin-ta-

commissioners after n.t 1 If the
tentative assessment s v

lo him
There Is some likelihood that Pros!

dent I'linlv plan v III be extended to
ut!. i del

200 Acres for Sale
OR TRADE

Fifty acres has been seeded to alfalfa.
Some mi h mirs.
Railroad line through tract. On Snake
river. Well drained bench land. Elec-

tric pumping plant can be installed for
$12 per acre. Will cut up to suit buyer.

Address Box 128, Ontario, Oregon

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Must Be Printed

All under fence.

A
US UHlte

We are printing more wrappers than any other two
offices in this section. There is a reason. We have
the machinery, type ana woiKinen necessary unu we

take the same care with Butter wrappers that we do
with wedding invitations.

Take your next order of
Butter Wrappers to the

DON

on the man who it the at both ends
it hit biy aa fait as he it the

OF A Start hint on the
If he is not he at once will see the error of his ways. The

of a bank has put a stem to many a wild desire to be
a

Ontario

Aljf

T YOUR
MONEY BURNA HOLE
M YOUR POCKET!

m
w

J lo

National Bank

IMPRESS young burning candle
spending; salary makes VALUE

BANK ACCOUNT. RIGHT ROAD today.
hopeless open-ins- ;

account youth's
HIGH FLIER

The

LET

Particular Printing

For

Particular People

IF you want classy stationery
IF you want reliable work
IF you want dependable work
IF you want printing that you

will not be ashamed of
IF you want high class printing

We guarantee to please you

THE ARGUS PRESS


